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A WORD TO SUBSCRLB EUS AND AGENTTS.

"'Y the gooId band of our God uPOfl UiS, we have coînpleted one yeàr of
Ï"tiOarnaliatie labours. Looking back on the way by whiclî we have
'(*I led, and the support received froin christiail friends of different
4eOlnruntions, and ini different couiitries, we, thank God and take

4iIge. WVith no ,,-omise of assistance either pecuniary or literary-
w21i 8Canty resources fi-on whicil to draiw our monthly supphces-with so
lliarîy Popular magazi nes already in circillation-and unpatroilized by any

~'las.tical. body-it was feit by ourselves and, no doubt, l)y others,
Ourentrprsewas souiewhat of a rash venture. It was with so1II
Vnsthat, twel ve months ago, we Iaunched our tiny craft on the

tOf î jorainntowever vitosnefaint hope that, freighted
truh, nd hrughthefavurof ur od hois wvont toblessth

Î eblest efforts Vo advance is cause, it miiglit live, and serve as ain
iXilay Vo, those mioral forces, already in the field, which aim at the
igatjon of the wvorkdt o Christ. XVo are thankful to be able Vo record

RIVt ur mnisgivîngs bave been dispellcd, and our hopes more than realized.
"'den lias been iborthcoming, froum montli to month, that the enterprise

et, increasmngîy appreciated. Letters of conimendation have reached
loi distant regions; whilst the- list of subseribers hias increased beyond

1ost sanguine anticipations.
W ilst fully sensiblé of niany imuper'fections in the discharge of our

beu~lduties, we ave conscious thiat, fi'om the commencement, we have
Iîîtatead by ail honest purpose to exemplify the adopted scriptural

'l"''ttjof the Advocc te-"l Speaking the truth ini love." Whilst we have
to In110nznl endeavoured to exhibit and defend the truth, according

d ' easure of our knowledge and convictions, we have iiniformly en-
tured iat and manifest a spirit of christian kindness and

'y t thse wo nay differ niost widely from us. The sanie spirit
.tdiieh haît Oharaeterized the Aldvocate i the past, will, it is hoped, be

ail erK t1o in1 the future; whilst the grand aum will be "lthat God, intIlg8Y niayr be glorified, throughi Jesus Christ.",
NU tI gratitude to God, and thankfulniess Vo our mimerons friends and

Ï )ý1eswe close tlîe flrst year of our editorial labours. Encouraged
Ri e-xperience, and relying on the continue(I favor and blessing of

o~ 'boe we are, whom, we serve, and to, whonî we desire to commit
l*'&Y, We shaîl enter upon the second year of our journalismi with a

14 afl eýn of joyf ul hope. To our numerous agents and subscribers
ari14 <leOiniinatjouis, we look with confidence for their continued support,

14fo . te circulation of the uiagazine, assuring them that our best
the iUbput foi-th to make it still more worthy of their patronage,

Ilote te>o,< Of 4;whatsoever things are Vine, 'whatsoever things are
r~ th-hasOver things are just, whatsoever things are pure, whatso-

'nel am~ fr lo-vely, whatsoever things are of good report," "lTo God
be glory tlîrough Jesus Christ for ever. Amen."


